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BREEDINGS HAVE Whitesburg. Jean was accom--1 pronouncers for the contest. Nell Whitaker, Joanne Hubbard, bell, Mr. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs.

NOW! SEE THE AMAZING NEW SECOND CHILD Ipanied by her mother and her Jean won second place. Lindsey Sexton, Willie Ramirez, Patrick E. Napier went to ILK.

DIAMOND SETTING Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Breeding teacher, Miss Julia Dixon and Judy Duke, Mable Back, Kay Melvin Keen, Gale Dean Camp-o- f to the folk festival the week-
endDupont, Ind., are announcing! Miss Lois M. Ellis, one of the Haynes, Shirley Childers, Sadie bell, Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Camp- - of April 20.

the birth of their second child,
Joel Bruce, born April 16, 1956.
The Breedings also have a dau-

ghter, Marsha, five years old.
They are former teachers of
Stuart Robinson School.

The paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Jonah Breeding of
Dupont, formerly of Whitesburg.
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The insects are quite a costly
pest in a strawberry patch. Con
trol them and you pick more
good berries. A good dusting
or spraying program may in
crease yield up to 40-5- 0 crates
per acre.

With bloom starting all berry
growers should line up plenty
of pickers, (ever more than you
need) some may not be good
pickers and will need to be let
go.

Marketing meetings will be
held just ahead of picking. Such
things will be discussed as:

How to pack berries in crates?
Shall I process berries or sell

to fresh market?
How do I mark crate?
How do I put the crate to-

gether?
Where do I buy crates?
Watch for the dates of these

meetings and plan to attend
one.

Then picking, packing and
grading demonstrations or meet
ings will be held for the grow- -
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Bradshaws
What beauty! What glamour! The center
diamond looks like it's fabulously ex-

pensive ... but the low price says,
"Certainly not!" That's the magic of
"Spectaculight", the setting that makes
diamonds look huge! See it!

Before you buy ANY diamond, see
"Spectaculight"! You've
to lose and a thrill to gain. We
GUARANTEE it! Drop in tomorrow!

BRADSHAW JEWELERS
Whitesburg, Ky.

Strawberry are heavy producers.

BLAIR BRANCH
by Minnie Adams

Willie C. Adams visited John
Q. Adams of Spring Branch last

Mr. Adams has been
confined to his home by sickness
for over a month.

Mr. Mrs. L. B. Blair, Wan-

da Lee and Bill Rowland Blair,
spent the end visiting rel-

atives and friends in Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. James Adams

Spring Branch spent Satur-
day night with friends here.

We were sorry to hear that
Mrs. James Adams
Branch fell four weeks ago in
her back porch, breaking her

arm the It has,
improved some.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Whit
aker of Indiana visited folks
here over the week end.

Mr. and Ted Adams vis
ited relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. Elmer Adams is sick
present.

Mrs. Alamander Caudill of
Bprries must .

Franklin Ohio, visited relatives
tuuiwi.uvw. ti:- -

be graded in order to get good"u
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roots! an nnds of Mr Belle Ham- -
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crown is not covered. Either,""'". p
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mulch. Sudan grass is recom- - Z Zat Hizzie Caudill pond at
mended here's how do it.
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half acre 71grass will hiT suf- - mouth of Spring Branch. Open-- A

ficient to cover one acre of " v

berries. Any land that will pro-

duce wheat or rye is all right. I Dnnftfim MpWQ
Prepare the land you would

do in sowing oats or wheat. Top-- by Mrs. Flora Belcher-dr- ess

with 300 lbs. per acre of Visitors in Dunham on Sun-- a

complete fertilizer. Use 40 day were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
lbs. of Sudan grass seed per Richardson and children of Jen-acr- e

so as to be sure of a kins.
thick stand. When the grass Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Anderson
is 18 inches tall mow U. Let it of Shelby Gap who are both
cure a couple of days, then rake eighty years of age lost their
and haul off, making shocks on home recently when it burned
four sides of your berry field, along with all their belongings.
Then using a cyclone seed sow-- We make this appeal to the
er, apply 50 lbs. per acre of the people of Letcher and surround-pelle- t

form of ammonia nitrate, ing counties to donate money to
on the stubble. Then mow again help rebuild a home for these
when you get the 18 inches of aged people. Without the help
the second-cro- p growth, and rake of their friends, they whl not
and haul off again. Several ber- - have a home to comfort them
rv growers last year got a third in their old days. Mail your

croD of sudan grass. Naturally , donations to Doward Webb, Dun
better land, the greater

tonnage of the grass per acre
you expect to Several
farmers have told me they could
mulch( the berry patch with the

Sudan grass in much less
time than they could using
baled straw. to mow
this grass before any seed
forms.
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Mrs.

Onzie

ham, Ky., Clerk of Betbjel
Church;
Johnny Potter, Jenkins, Ky.
Helton Moderator, Shelby

Gap, Ky.,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Anderson,

Shelby Gap, Ky.

Mrs. Flora Belcher and daugh-
ter will leave soon tc visit with
relatives in Michigan.

Rev. William C. Winch. Prof-
essor of Bible at Lee's College,
preached at the Doermann Me-

morial Presbyterian Church,
Sunday, April 22, at Blackey. Mr
Winch was a dinner guest rat
Stuart Robinson on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Casey Morton
and young son were guests on
Stuart Robinson Campus, Friday
April 20. Mr. Morton, an alum-
nus of S. R. teaches at Lee's Col-

lege.
The Junior and Senior ban-

quet will be held in the Stuart
Robinson dining hall, April 27.

The 4th and last of a series
of faculty parties was held on
the tennis court of Stuart Rob-

inson campus on Monday, April
23rd.

Tuesday night, April 24th, a
number of the faculty and dor-

mitory students attended a fam-
ily night dinner at the Doermann
Memorial Presbyterian Church
at Blackey.

Hank and John Fletcher, sons
of Mrs. Juanita Fletcher, return-
ed to the campus, Sunday, April
22nd, from a two weeks' visit
with their grandparents.

Barbara Adams visited her
family, Sunday at Roxana, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Delna Miniard,
from Leatherwood, Ky., visited
Tommie
day.

Jean. Miniard, Satur--

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Brashear and
brothers Willis and Wayne from
Viper visited Nancy Carol Bra- -

shear, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Caudill

from Pound, Va., visited Guine-

vere Caudill and Elween Cau-

dill, Saturday.
Faye Ison, Joanne Hubbard,

Mickie Brashear, Betty Blair,
Janice Combs, Peggy Thomas,
Betty Lyn Turner, Patsy and
Geneva Owens had a clean-roo- m

vacation and went to their re-

spective homes the week-en- d of
Friday, April 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Dotson
took Wanda Childers, Elsa Hill,
Willa. Mae Holbrook, Barbara
Adams, Robert Adkins, to Pike-vill- e

to attend the Presbyterian
young peoples' Rally, Saturday.

Jean Hensley was one of the
13 contestants entering the spell
ing contest sponsored by Courier
Journal, Saturday, April 21,
Room 15 of the gymnasium of

x- - a . ,l:v'-- '

night at the dinner table, ask your
family to make guesses at the number of
electrical appliances in your home. Then,
count them. YouMI probably say you
Sad no idea you have so many!

SIZZLING PERFORMANCE? Don't let 'em kid you! Hot talk doesn't change the cold facts:
Dodge Is America's performance champion! Get behind the wheel and . . .

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE

IN DODGE !

It licked the pants off American stock cars and made expen-

sive European Sports Cars blush! At the Bonneville Salt
Flats, the '56 Dodge shattered every record in the book

SOS official AAA records in all, including 27 world's
unlimited records held by European sports cars! '
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Dodge Is built for top performance, endurance and dependability!
The big, extra-stron-g chassis boasts a frame with rugged box-secti- on

side rails. Onflow shock absorbers give preaise control.
Roller bearings make steering easier and more responsive. Rear
springs are "toed-in- " to resist side-swa- y.

Whipped cars at Daytona
Beach, too! 260 hp. en-

gine outperformed all
in recent NASCAR ac-

celeration runs.

IN

Electricity always shows up for work, nerer asks for
time off, and knows no quitting time. And it works for
the lowest wages known.

Even while you're sleeping, it powers the furnace or
. . . keeps food cold . . . operates electric

clocks . . . keeps water hot . . . heats electric blankets . . .
During the day, it works even harder cooks meals,

washes, dries and irons clothes, polishes floors, washes
dishes, powers radios and television sets, vacuums ru"s
and does dozens of other jobs.

Because you live around the clock, your
electric meter faithful timekeeper stays

1

Just push a button and GO! A touch of
your finger commands the break-awa- y

power of the Dodge engine. Dodge
push-butto- n driving is safe, sure,
automatic and perfect.

DISCOVERY JACKPOT
fa Big on your car

fa Rock-botto- price on a '56 Dodg

j( low down payment, ay monthly trm

JORDAN MOTOR COMPANY
JENKINS, KENTUCKY

ON NEW

Here's the Timekeeper

of the world's HARDEST-WORKIN- G,

LOWEST-PAI- D work-gan- g

electrically
electricity's

mechanically

on the job. Most of our customers use more than twice
much electricity they did ten years ago.
Naturally bills are higher. But while use has gone

up more than 100, bills have gone up only two-third-

This is mainly because of two things: First We are
constantly striving for and have found more efficient ways

bring you service. Secondly Electricity costs you
less when you use in larger quantities.

Where can you buy anything else for less than cost
you ten years ago?

Kenfudsy Power Company
Fifty Years of Progress

in Electric Power
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